
项目名称：高峰森林幼儿园 

设计团队：山下贵成建筑设计事务所 

面积：1008.69 ㎡      

地点：日本，静冈县御殿场市 

 

设计特色：   

项目 – 一条蜿蜒的小路通向"高峰森林幼儿园"这座别出心裁的幼儿园，它由山下贵成与

姜英雅共同设计。整个建筑沐浴在连绵起伏的森林绿荫之中，由 8 座曲线柔和的馆式

建筑环绕而成，仿若依循自然地形蜿蜒盘旋。设计师们精心考虑了如何为不同年龄段

的孩子营造既能互动交流、又能保持适当距离的成长环境。他们的解决方案是让各个

馆式建筑环绕一个中央庭院，视野得以贯通，但同时每座建筑又有独立出入口，私密

性不受影响。一座起伏蜿蜒的大屋顶将众多建筑巧妙联系成一个有机整体，其流畅的

曲线恰如大自然地势的建筑化诠释。深深垂落的曲檐遮蔽出一片柔和过渡空间，让内

外界限变得模糊渗透。建筑与自然在这里达成了一种诗意的对话，天窗营造出点点斑

驳森光洒进室内，绿色景观被拥抱在僻静的角落，宛若建筑本身就是森林的延伸。 

 

团队 –  山下贵成建筑设计事务所创立于 2015 年，是一家总部位于东京的设计机构，由

山下贵成和姜英雅共同领衔。凭借对环境脉络细腻入微的建筑理念，该事务所迅速获

得了国际认可。山下贵成出生于 1980 年的福冈县，毕业于东海大学建筑系及东京艺术

大学研究生院后，在著名的妹岛和世事务所 SANAA 任职逾 10 年，参与了多个重要项

目，锻炼出了扎实的专业素养。2017 年姜英雅也加入了事务所，她也曾在 SANAA 工

作，毕业于多伦多大学建筑学院和宾夕法尼亚大学研究生院。这支跨国设计团队将日



本建筑传统底蕴与国际视野完美融合。他们凭借对材质、几何体型和光影运用的精湛

驾驭，打造出如获奖的"河口湖幼儿园"和"森之诊所"等作品，营造出与环境融和谐一体

的温馨人性化空间。通过在京都艺术大学等高校的教学任职以及多次荣获大奖，山下

贵成建筑设计事务所很快就成为了日本最值得关注的新锐力量之一，为世人表达一种

精致而富有童趣的环境融合建筑理念。 

 

更多最新设计请关注公众号及官网动态 

欢迎进入 Archicasting 设计优司网站 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.archicasting.com/


Project：Children's forest 

Design Team：Takashige Yamashita Office 

Size：1008.69 ㎡    

Location：Gotemba-shi, Japan 

 

Feature： 

Project - A winding path leads through a densely forested site to the Takane no Mori 

Nursery School, an ingeniously designed childcare facility by Takashige Yamashita + 

Young-A Kang. Nestled amongst the rolling terrain, the nursery comprises eight 

gently curving pavilions arranged in a circular plan that embraces the natural 

landscape. 

 

The architects carefully considered how to provide children of different ages with an 

environment that nurtures interaction while maintaining appropriate separation. 

Their solution allows all the pavilions to open onto a shared courtyard at the center, 

enabling visual connections, while each pavilion has its own discrete entrance from 

the encircling path. 

 

A sweeping, undulating roof ties the pavilions together into a cohesive whole, with 

its curved form conceived as an architectural echo of the site's undulating topography. 

Deep overhanging eaves create sheltered transitional zones, blurring the boundaries 

between inside and out. 



 

Throughout, the nursery establishes a poetic dialogue between built form and nature. 

Openings punctuate the roof to draw dappled forest light into the interiors, while 

sheltered corners embrace small trees, making the forest feel like an extension of the 

architecture itself. 

 

Design Team - Founded in 2015, Takashige Yamashita Office is a Tokyo-based practice 

led by principal Takashige Yamashita and partner YoungAh Kang. The firm has rapidly 

gained international recognition for its sensitive, contextual designs that poetically 

integrate architecture with the natural environment. 

 

Takashige Yamashita, born in Fukuoka in 1980, studied architecture at Tokai University 

and Tokyo University of the Arts before joining celebrated firm SANAA, where he 

honed his skills on prominent projects for over a decade. In 2017, he was joined by 

Kang, who brought experience from positions at SANAA and the Architectural 

Association's Design Research Lab after studying at the University of Toronto and 

University of Pennsylvania. 

 

This multigenerational, multinational team combines a grounding in Japanese 

architectural tradition with global perspectives. Their projects, such as the award-

winning Kawaguchiko Toranoko Nursery School and Mori no Clinic, demonstrate a 

deft handling of materiality, geometry, and lighting to create warm, humane spaces 



deeply attuned to their settings. 

 

With academic appointments at institutions like Kyoto Arts University and several 

prestigious awards, Takashige Yamashita Office has rapidly become one of Japan's 

most promising emerging practices, offering a refined yet playful vision of 

environmental integration. 

 

More Projects and Design Teams in www.Archicasting.com 

https://www.archicasting.com/en

